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Chem Boys Trounce Profs; 
Administer 18-15 Defeat

iup 400 Engineers Go On
Rampage Next Week

i
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v “When a man bites a dog that’s ball-handling of Prof. Amberg on gen- 
news” the old saying goes. When the eral chemistry raised the faculty mem- 
students beat the proffesors in a quiz bers hopes as the firts-half ended witjj 
on chemistry that’s also news. Still the students in front by 4% pts. (The 
stinging from a 13-12 defeat last % point wa sawaided on a technical 
November, the students challenged foul as even the quizmaster had made 
the chemistry faculty to a return en- a mistake.)
gage)nuit at the chemistry society In the second half the professors 
meeting on Feb. 1 at 7:30 P. M. came to life on a yes or no question

Fellow Engineers! Do you realize finished product” If you have 
.... .. that Engineer Week is just one week contributions or desire to offer your 

V////'Æi. away** This is a week set aside each services, contact the Editor, Don 
‘ “ year by the Engineering Society to Fonger, die Society President in Room

make its members realize that they 204 at the Beaverhrook Residence, 
are a part of the highly technical
world in which we live. While most Engineering Week. This year the

My attention has been drawn of the functions are of a social nature, Semi Formal is to be held in the Lord
to ttbe difficulties under which jt offers an opportunity for Engineer- Beaverhrook Hotel to conclude the
motor and jietieist'rian traffic students to get together and talk festivities. This dance promises to

to get going. However in the are being conducted at the pro ove; their «fences etc. at a ban- make this Engineering Week
overcame a big halftime lead to tie last quarter the proffesors lost their sent tittle on the campus. A ''VI lomnun y 'lown ,l' “ ,ssl 11 "u'"‘ r n 1 vvor ® , Bas*
., * c .... , , , winch is always attended by everyone tedo, social chairman: “This wi bedio score m the last quarter only to shooting eye on a sene sof political very targe number of students c„nnected ^ the Eng$neering Fac. Hi* best danC(. of its kind ever
fall behind mtne dying minutes of questions, not even knowing that a must use the road-ways under ulty fmm the Deans to the F,esbme„. hv any club or society in this town ”
Ï-11 a«af qUiTa * freezmg P°'f “J**1 T!S a ,.C/m somewhat awkward winter con- If you have never attended this tra- It would be advisable to secure your
Bill Edmiston threw z5 questions at oscopic topic or that a sly radicle d-fions. Drivei-fl of cars are ditional function vou should make it tickets now since there are only two 
each team for the first few m,mites chemical mdiclc of mime) was a afraid fhat they may either in- a point to do it' this year-you may hundred available. Thev may T 
the l^d see-sawed back and forth “foxy hydroxy . The students did not j wxWans i)r be forced rest assured that after attending the tained from the EngfLring itom,
Tl on rt"8 SOmC mCC TI " "into the ditch in their efforts fin* one you will fully realize how fmm Him MacIntyre a J.Lr or
shots on bistoiy and organic quenes. poetry -^ dumped on « easy f<> ^ fortunate you are to be an Engineer, fmm Reg Elliott, a Sophomore. The

A smart passing attact by ti* team StudLs 17% Faulty 15. Mav 1 a]1 pedestrian ^k^Cifublfhi i^o/the
of Ingraham and FaHton put the stu- Lineups: Students: Angraham. Clarke, traffic to be extremely careful? B^Jwickan which will bê min/'lÎT *** ^ ”*
dent- into the lead in the first quarter Tarkon. Nason, Rbbichaud, V/right, The general rule that pedeslt- ^ A. 7 " tba* h lmi*'rative that

rians should walk on the left *tcd duS,year ,by ^ rf tb,s weïy «« conLdoct «
... , . „ . _ , , , , column, who asks every Engineer to ner befitting the SotietvOk* own z»ne by a series of quest- Faculty: Amberg. Stuart, Garmaise, of the road facing vehicular to to thi$ papei, As I stated In conclusion I would like to mint

onQcantitative Analysis from Referee: RilKMust call me Tony”) traita, Ï** tobserved. at the last meeting, “The more people out to all Engineering sh,dents
falling too far behind while the smart Edmiston. ______ Large groupe of students who wo* on a production, the fewer Engineering Week is your week. It

should not walk together in the there will be to complain about the can only be as good as you make it
middle of 'the road. This is es
pecially important at the pre
sent time when the drive-ways 
are often narrowed somewhat
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BE CAREFUL ! Something new has been added to
Dear Mr. Hay :

Without the services of their star with Prof. Ambeirg piling up the 
centre Dr. F. J. Toole, the faculty points while the students could’nt 

shorthanded but nevertheless seeem one towere

every

and tlie faculty team wert kept in Clair, Kelly. a man.

BRUNISWICKaN staff 
holiDayîJ *1

The regular Hrunswickan Staff will all be given a two 
week vacation as of Saturday, February 12, However, we 
hope to see all the staff working again on Mjonday, Feb. 28.

Two excellent Brunswickana are being offered the stu- hy the acmimulations of snow 
denits hi' the next two weeks. February 18 will see the pub- ,n 1,1 diitches, 
lieation of the ENGINEERING BRUNSWICKAN (Editor AU diri^s of cars should 
In-Qliieif, Reg. Elliott), and February 25, the LITERARY <??’8erve the rights of pedest- 
BDKUNISWrCKAN (MiKt-ln-dliief, HkroB^ Hatheway)'^ "a!kS and drive slowly through
From reports we have heard these two Bnmswickans prom- ^^inucii as n'ossddc, 

ise to be the be*, of the year. Accidents may be avoided if
of the student body. both pedestrians and drivers

The proposals were tabled to be will be careful and considerate 
fitted with safety clauses and to be the “other fellow”.

NEILL’S t~ For Fine Woolen 
SHIRTS

It’s easy to choose a Virgin Wool or Fine 
Flannel shirt at Neill’s - for the range is 
the most extensive in years — featuring 
bright Tartans — checks or plain colors — 
in sizes 14% to 20.

i

$5.50 to 10.95

LADIES’ SHIRTS
Fine Flannel shirts in plain colors — or 
Tooke shirts in solid colors and stripes — 
shirts that fit and are washable.

$3.00 to 6.50

Learmonth 
Awarded Cup

i put into effect 
government was 1 !

A. W. Trueman, 
President

given further consideration by the 
On Thursday evening,, the Baily members

Cup, which is awarded to the actor The preparation Df a radio script 
giving the best performance in tiie t0 ^ presented 3ver C F N B ^ 
annual Dramatic Society production

defended their 
lat it would be 
i effect the sug- 
D.’s Ralph Hay 
for breaking up 
erence but the 
iled this charge.

ly of the CO 
;s had no policx 
that our natural 

be developed in 
copie under ca- 
ow replied thaï 
sound policy to- 
; and that Sask. 
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i Stevenson, Lib- 
ihoughi this wa» 

1 birth rate.

SPORTING
GOODS
STORE James S Neill it Sons Ltd- \ STUCK NECK OUT?

undertaken by Don Rowan and Ver-
given to Isobel Learmonth for non Acker. A plan for Intra-mural Dear Editor,

her excellent portrayal di Lady Maç- dramayc competion was also presen- Seemingly at the last SRC meet-
Beth. The choice was made by Dr. ted and piaiîs were made for a pro_ ing, I stuck odt my neck by motion-
Trueman, Dr. Pacey, Dr. Tracey and gramme 0f one-act plays directed and ing the suspension of athletic awards.
Prof. Cattley. The award was pre- pjaypd "Dy students for the last week Just to put matters straight might I
sented by Ralph H ickjjn. Greg Hurle)', cf October when four students point out to those worried lettei 
Vernon Acker and Gerry Rankin re- wj10 2re willing to direct and produce winners that I moved the awards be ■
ceived honorable mention for out- g oneact play can be found, the Dra- suspended, not cut mit. That means
standing acting. matic Society has agreed to award a that directly one of the three teams

The financial report revealed that lrop}jy for amateur directing and it trying for a Maritime championship
Macbdth was a success. In view of is felt that tJlis aspect 0f Dramatics lose the SRC will have the money for j
this year’s bank balance, and the ex- should ^ encouraged. . 
cellent prospects for the Dramatic 
Society becoming a money-maker, the

was

m

J y

>

t]fRzz,

*the awards. So don’t lose any sleep,
At the close of the meeting lunch you’ll get your awards and dinner 1

was served, and merits and demerits alright. If anyone can think back s
president Alice McElveny, presented various plays Cor next year were to ladt year, he may see that the same 
for discussion amendments to the

w
I

i' '17,thing v/as done.
Also let me congratulate you on 

vour last editorial. I like a man who

discussed. i
constitution whereby the society would 
pirn over its profit to the SBC- and 
would Budget for expenses as the R you wish to obtain excellent has fne courag(. to expl.ess those
hockey teams do. The meeting was protection provided by Blue Cross, thonghts most 0f us only whisper
divided on the question, some felt please contact the undersigned be- jn darj. comers.
that a bank balance was a more de- fore Feb. 25, 1949.

Old members are reminded to re-

i •-
Blue Cross Message

u.

// S ,>—
Yours,
Piet van der Meydcn

Ç
pendable guarantee for the annual 
production than the ficklemindedness new their subscriptions before March 
of the council. Others feared that the 25, 1948.

H ^ 1Ay/)xShe sat on the bridge in the gloamingTier A, F. Clarke,
Alexander College, she was just a little mosquito, 

Bldg. 22, Apt. 1. And the bridge

council might try to direct or censor 
the choise of plays. But most agreed 
that the disposal of play profits like 
hockey profits should be the province

4And tickled his face with her toes.

ing to UNB the bridge of 
Ids nose.

was IAvailable 7—9 P. M.
It's one of the mildest tobaccos grown and therefore 

particularly suited for your pipe. Because of the texture 
of the Burley leaf, it burns slowly . . . smokes 

cool. . . stàvs lit!
For mellow, flavourful tobacco, you can’t 

beat top-grade Burley leaf ... expertly blended.
It’s a pipe tobacco that new smokers especially enjoy 

. , . that veteran smokers sweat by. Try a pipe of

'TOTE : Con-
Excersize kills genns, but how do 

you get the damn things to excerise.
• "When all is said and done” us
ually means more was said than done. «
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